
 

Heading The Government of Canada – A notice regarding a recall of 

surface-ripened soft and semi-soft cheeses of the brand La Vache 

à  Maillotte and Le Fromage au Village in Canada by Le Fromage 

au Village Inc. due to possible Listeria monocytogenes 

contamination. 

The 

incident 

The Government of Canada issued a notice regarding a recall of 

surface-ripened soft and semi-soft cheeses of the brand La 

Vache à  Maillotte and Le Fromage au Village in Canada by Le 

Fromage au Village Inc. due to possible Listeria monocytogenes 

contamination. 

 

Recalled products: 

 

Brand Product Size UPC Codes 

La Vache 

à  Maillotte 

Mé lo-Dieux – Surface-

ripened soft cheese 

Approx. 

275 g 

None R594 

R602 

R613 

Le 

Fromage 

au Village 

Angelus - Soft surface 

ripened cheese 

Approx. 

200 g 

6 73536 

02012 7 

R603 

R604 

R607 

R611 

R614 

R617 

R619 

R622 

Le 

Fromage 

au Village 

Le Casimir - Soft 

surface ripened 

cheese 

Approx. 

200 g 

None R608 

Le 

Fromage 

au Village 

Le Cendré  de Notre-

Dame - Semi-soft 

surface-ripened 

cheese 

Approx. 

150 g 

None R605 

R606 

R610 

R612 



 

R618 

R621 

R623 

 

Details of products being recalled are listed in the website of the 

Government of Canada. 

Source Website of the Government of Canada 

https://recalls-rappels.canada.ca/en/alert-recall/surface-

ripened-soft-and-semi-soft-cheeses-recalled-due-listeria-

monocytogenes 

Position of 

CFS 

 Information on product distribution outside Canada is not 

available from the website of the Government of Canada. The 

Centre for Food Safety (CFS) is investigating whether the 

affected products have been imported to Hong Kong and is 

contacting the relevant authority for further information. 

Preliminary investigation did not identify local sale or import of 

the affected products. 

 Acquisition of the products through online purchase or 

international travel cannot be excluded. 

 Consumers should discard the products and not consume 

them. 

 CFS will remain vigilant and monitor for any new development 

and take appropriate actions when necessary. 

 Investigation by CFS is ongoing. 

 Listeriosis is usually caused by eating food contaminated with 

Listeria which can be easily destroyed by cooking but can 

survive and multiply at refrigerator temperatures. Severe 

complications may occur, such as septicaemia, meningitis or 

even death in newborns, elderly and those with weaker 

immune systems; and miscarriages during pregnancy. 

Additional 

information 

NA 

https:\\


 

Posted on: 26 January 2023 


